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Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and
Systems (HCAHPS) is a standardized survey for measuring
patients’ perception of their hospital experience. It is intended
to improve quality of care, allow comparison of hospitals on
topics that are important to consumers and enhance
accountability in healthcare by increasing transparency of the
quality of hospital care. HCAHPS has been a primary focus of
our hospital in assessing quality of care at the BMT unit.
HCAHPS surveys were mailed to a random sample of BMT pa-
tients48hours to4weekspostdischarge fromtheunit. Surveys
returned between May 2012 and September 2012 (group A,
n¼25)were reviewed (table 2). HCAHPS scoreswere below the
required target of 75% in all areas. A quality improvement plan
(table1)was implemented tohelp improveHCAHPS scores and
targeted physician communication, nursing communication,
pain management and discharge planning.Table 1
Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems
Improvement Plan
1-Nursewill be present in the patient’s room during daily physician visit
2-Physicians will try to sit down during communicationwith the patient
and always ask patient if all concerns were adequately addressed at
the end of each visit.
3-Nurses will perform hourly rounds on patients.
4-Patients’ pain will be assessed on a daily basis through joined
physician/nursing round
5-Discharge process:
-instructions about diet, activity and follow up provided by physician or
midlevel
-written discharge instructions provided by nrse
-Discharge medications ﬁlled by BMT pharmacist who discusses the
medications with patient and caregiver, ﬁlls the pill box and provides
written instruction for indications, schedule and side effects.
-Physician or midlevel will review discharge instruction andmedication
list within 48 hours of discharge in the outpatient setting.
-Outpatient clinic nurse will follow up on line care and supplies.
Table 2
HCAHPS scores before (group A) and after (group B) implementing quality
improvement Plan









Recommend Hospital 64 63% 95 99%
Communication with
Nurses
72 29% 100 99%
Response of hospital
staff
36 1% 83 97%
Communication with
Doctors
81 54% 95 99%
Pain Management 69 39% 95 99%
Discahrge
information
92 75% 100 99%After implementing the HCAHPS improvement plan, 19 pa-
tient surveys (group B) were returned from October till April
2013.The satisfaction scores were all above the 90th percen-
tile reﬂecting a signiﬁcant improvement in patient experi-
ence.Our Data shows that HCAHPS scores can be signiﬁcantly
improved through a cohesive plan based on close commu-
nication between all team members and assessing patient
needs on a more frequent basis.169
Quality Improvement: Decreasing Length of Stay and
Readmission Rates for Bone Marrow Transplant Patients
Jason Scott Starr, Erin Mobley, Vivek Roy, John Wade,
Virginia Lesperance. Bone Marrow Transplant, Mayo Clinic,
Jacksonville, FL
Weused the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) quality improvement
methodology to decrease the average length of stay (ALOS)
and readmission rates within 30 days for bone marrow
transplant patients
June 1, 2011 through November 15, 2012 was chosen for
baseline data (pre-implementation). Changes in workﬂows,
per PDSAmethodology, were implemented on November 16,
2012 including: a streamlined admission process, pre-
transplant education in the outpatient rather than inpatient
setting, improved anti-emetic strategy, and a consistent,
protocol driven TPN use and taper.
We studied the effects to these changes through August 31,
2013 (post-implementation). We also reviewed patient
satisfaction surveys during the same intervals.
The proportion of autologous to allogeneic transplants pre-
and post-implementation was similar pre- and post- imple-
mentation (72% and 75% autologous). The ALOS (95% CI) for
autologous transplant patients decreased from 21.03 (19.66
e 22.40; n ¼ 72) to 18.54 days (17.63 e 19.46; n ¼ 59). ALOS
for allogeneic patients decreased from 33.63 (29.61 e 37.62;
n ¼ 28) to 26.05 (23.56 e 28.55; n ¼ 19).
The overall 30-day readmission rate decreased from 6% to
2.56%; autologous from 1.39% to 1.69%, while allogeneic
decreased from 17.69% to 5.26%. TPN utilization decreased
from 60.00% to 39.74%, and the average number of days on
TPN was 11.43 and 8.42, respectively.
Overall, the Patient Satisfaction Index (PSI) increased from
90.36% to 93.57%. Improvements were noted in the following
domains: pre-BMT education, BMT inpatient care, discharge
and teaching materials, and transition to referring physician.
Discussion: The implementation of these changes led to a
decrease in ALOS, readmission rates TPN use, and an increase
in patient satisfaction.
These changes have important implications. Reduced LOS
is economically desirable, reduces infection risk and is liked
by patients. Similarly, less TPN use reduces risk of compli-
cations such as infection and hepatic dysfunction.
Our experience illustrates the ability of PDSA methodol-
ogy to make a quick change that can have signiﬁcant impact,
in a relatively short amount of time.170
Standardization of IV Line Set-up to Improve Clinical
Outcomes
Theresa Steinke. Pediatric Blood and Marrow Tranplant,
University of Minnesota Amplatz Children’s Hospital,
Minneapolis, MN
Objective/Purpose: In August 2011, Fairview implemented
the new smart pump known as the Baxter Sigma. The
